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For the nine months of 1902 the sales have mounted to a

'height never before attained. This maj interest some of you
who have been trading with ^s year after year, for IVs human
nature to have pride in the Store where you trade.

Ifow, there must be some good reason for this increase in
oar business. People don't eome here to trade because they
like us. If they could buy the same Goods atthe same prices
on credit they wouldn't come here andpay us cash in advance.

No, the only reason they pay us the Cash is because we

save them money. They have found out that it pays them to
trade here, and it'll pay you, too.

We are selling GOOD CLOTHING at a smaller margin of

profit than any Credit Clotbiers can afford. No doubt aboutit.
We have told you this before, and we mean every word

cfit-every word. If we weren'i doing this very thing, in¬
stead of a large and prosperous Clothing Store you would
find here simply an empty space.

Every Credit Clothier has a certain amount of lorises by
bad debts. Then there's a high-priced book-keeper to pay.

Here we have no losses. No book-keeper to pay. Every
sale is Cash. We don't have to add on a certain per cent to
our Goods to cover losses by bad debts and to pay book¬
keepers.

Ifwe can't savs? you money we don't want your trcde.

Hm Schaffner!
& Marxv I

Hind Tailored!

Our Fall Clothing is Here
REAW FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

Here are some of the Values we offer :

$5.00
Is the low price we place on a big line of Hen's amt YoungHen's Suits. Blue and ¿lack Cheviots, also Cassimeres in

i Checks and Plaids. Every one of them are excellent value,
and we doubt if a Credit StorelcanSmatch them for a dollar
snore,

$7.Ç0
Is the small priée we placo on an excellent line of Men's Suits
in Blue and Black Worsteds, Blue and Black Ail Wool Che-
viots. Also Cassimers in Stripes, Cheoks and Plaids. These
Suits are not usually sold at $7.60, but here you save at least
* dollar to a dollar and a half on them.

At $10.00.43,50, 15.00, 16.50, 18.00 and 20.00 -ou willfind an assortment that would do credit to amuoh larger city;*hese Suits have tb <be seen to be appreciated. But you can
ourword for it that there's asaving for don at each price.

ANDERSON, S. C.

SpotGashClothiers

NOTICE OF ELECTION
For State and County Officers, and uponProposed Amendment to the

State Constitution.
STATE OF ROUTH CAHOI .INA, I

Couutj of Anderson« JNotico is hereby given that the goner*al olootioD. for State and County officers
will be held at tho voting precincts pre¬scribed by law in said County, on
Tuesday, November 4, 1002, said, daybeing Tuesday following the first Mon¬
day in November, as prescribed by law.At the aaid election a separate box
will be provided, at which qualified elec¬
tors wlU vote upon the adoption ot re¬
jection of an amendment to the State
Constitution as provided in the follow¬
ing Joint Resolution:
A Joint Hesolution Fronosing to Amend
Section n of Artiola VET, of the Con¬
stitution ol 1805, Relating to Counties
and County Government.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Gen¬

eral Assembly of the State of South
Carolina: That the following amend¬
ment to Section II, Article VII, of the
Constitution, be agreed to: add to tue
end thereof the following words: that
this section shall not apply to the follow¬
ing townships in the following Counties:
Dunklln ana Oaklawn in the county of
Greenville; the township of Cokesbury,Nlnetysix and Cooper in the County of
Greenwood; Sullivan Township in the
County of Laurens; Huiett and Pine
Grove in the County of Saluda. That
the corporate existence of said townshipsbe and the same is hereby, destroyedand all officers under said townships are
nhol i shod and all corporate* agents re¬
moved. \
Ssc. 2. But the¡questlon of adoptingthis amendment shall be submitted at

the next general election to the electors
as follows: Those in favor of the
amendment shall deposit a ballot withthe
following words plainly printed or writ¬
ten thereon: "Constitutional amendment!
to Section Eleven of Article Seven ol
the Constitution, relating to counties
and County Government, |Yes." Those
opposed to said amendment shall cast c
ballot with the following words plainljprinted or written thereon: "Constitu
tional amendment to Section Eleven ol
Article VII of the Constitution relating
to Counties and County Government
No."
Approved the 23th day of FebruaryA. D. 1002.

Sec. 7. There shall be separate ant
distinct ballots and boxes at this olectioi
for the following officers, to wit: 1. Gov
ernor and Lieutenant Governor. 2. Oth
er State officers. 3. State. Senator. 4
Members of the House of Representa
tives. 5. County "officers. On whicl
shall be the name or names of the pei
son or persons voted for aa suoh officers
respectively, and the office for whicl
they are voted. -

Before the hour fixed for opening th
polls Managers and Clerks must tak
and subscribe the Constitutional oatt
The Chairman of the Board of Manager
can administer the oath to the othe
Managers and to the Clerk; a Notar
public must administer the oath to th
Chairman. The Managers elect thei
Chairman and Clerk.

Polls atCeaoh voting place must b
opened at 7 o'clock a. m. and closed s
4 o'clock p. m., except in the city c
Charleston, where they shall be openeat 7 a. m. ^nd. closed at 6 p. m.The managers have the power to fill
vacancy, and if none of the Managers attend the cIMzons can appoint from arnon
the qualified voters, the Managers, whe
after being sworn, can conduct the elec
tion.
At the close of the election, the Mai

agers and Clerk must proceed publiclto open the ballot boxes and count thballots therein, and. continue withou
adjournment until the same is Completed, and make a statement of' the resul
for eaoh office and sign the same.g
? Within three days thorcaf>or, th
Chairman of the Board or some one dc
8'ignated by the Board, must deliver t
the Commissioners of Election the polist, the boxes containing the hallo?
and written statements of the resulte
the election.
There shall be separate and dis tini

ballots and boxes at this election for th
following officers, to wit: 1. Governe
and Lieutenant Governor. 2. Seoretai
of State, Attorney General, ComptrolhGeneral, Adjutant and Inspector Geneal, State Treasurer, State Superinteident of Education, one Railroad Commi
sioner. 3. One State Senator. 4. En
Representatives in the General Assen
bly, Judge of Probate, Supervisor Cou
ty, Superintent of Education.
The followlug managers of electio

have been appointed to hold the elect ic
at the various precincts in said Countviz:
Anderson C. H.-T. W. Norris, W. J

Pant, Dock Owens.
Belton-J. W. Campbell, L. W. Jone

J. R. Branyon.
Craytonville-W. W. Cllnkscales, J.

Robinson, Newton Wilson. >

Centerville Mills-G. R. Thomas, "J
J. Erwin, J. J. Williamson.

Pendleton-J. H. Mounce, John 1
Simpson, P. H. E. Sloan, Jr.
Sandy Springs-Ernest Browne, R. .Hammond, A. M. Milam.
Five Forks-O. W. Casdy, John

Jones, Charlie Robbins.,Hopewell School House-L. W. Hf
ris, L. E. Ktvlght and D. C. McConnell.
Greenwood-W. D. Colly, J. P. Glen

James Griffith.
Williamston-W. A. Simpson, W.

Fowell, J. F. Roger. .

Honea Path-James Pearman, J.
Gumbrell, J. D. Lomax.

Clinksoales Mill-J. N. Pennell. R.
Parker, Jesse T. Drake.

Milfords-Samuel Bowen, J. J. Finit
W. P. Bell.
Cedar tt roath School House-J.

Sitton, W. N. Scott, J. T. Robinson.
Moffatteville-rA. B. Gailoy, lc. P. Mi

tin, Amos McDonald.
Williford's Store-B. F. Shirley, R.

Todd, W. T. Chamblee.
Broyles Mill-W. C. Broyles, W.

Dobbins, R. A. Sullivan.
Tugaloo-J. A. Stevenson, J. N. Tri

ble, Newton Williams.
Starr-J. A. Jones, J. J. Smith, J.

Herron.
Iva-J. L. Jackson, G. F. Bord itt, 1

P. Cook.
Piedmont Factory-W. J. Hembreo,H. Simpson, W. W. Moore.
Holland's Store-W. 8. Manning, S

H. Wright, J. H. Little.
Pelxer-R. A. Hayes, Claude GarraJ. F. Hudgens.
Hunter* Spring-E. B. C.' Snipes, Ft

man Burris,' John F. Martin. ?
Flat Rook-S. P. Tate, David Bea

W. H. Hanna.
Neals Creak-J. A. Elgin, E. C. Mi

tin, W, 0. Campboll.Cedar Grove Church-J. J. Copeland,ïi. Kelly, Allon Mahafiey.Bethany-John C. Evatt,S. J- Newton,J. E. Garvin.
Townvillo-M. D. Maya, J. D. Comp¬ton, J. D. Sharpe.
Mt Tabor-w. S. Tonne, Harrison

Moore, W. A. Pritchard.
The first named manager will act aschairman and call for the boxes and In¬

structions ou first November, 1002, atAnderson C. H. The managers willmake out their bill and leavo with theclerk.
J. J. GIXMEB, Chairman.
8. E. MOOEE,
S. N. BROWNE,Commissioners ot Stuto and CountyElection for Anderson County, S. C.,October 18th. 1002.

J. B. McGee, Election Clerk.

GENERAL HEWS«

- Kansas farmers propose to burn
000 instead of coal the coming winter.
- Spain has iooreased by only 3,-000,000 inhabitants in tho last 45

years.
- There are fifteen eandidates in

the raoe for the governorship of Mis¬
sissippi.
- Lieut. Peary, the Artio explorer,is to be operated on in Philadelphiafor frozen feet.
- The New Orleans trolley etrike

has ended by the employes' aoeeptingthe terms offered.
- The strike of coal miners in Ala¬

bama has been settled and 4,500 min¬
ers return to work.
- Beauvoir, the home of Jefferson

Davis, has boen sold to the Sons of
Confederate veterans.
- The lurgeKt apnle orohard in the

world is soon to be plr.nted in Mis¬
souri. It will contain five thousand
sores.
- The new fast mail train betwenn

New York and New Orleans, will be
put into service on Sunday, Novena-
ber 2.
- Four thousand pupils in tho pub¬lic schools of Schenectady, N. Y.,

were sent home on Friday beoause of
want of ooal to keep them warm.
- Miss Grace Hobard Hanson, an

aotress, slapped the faoe of Gol. R.
0. Holt in Charlotte, N. C., beoause
of his offensive attentions to her.
- A woman has written 4,070words on one side of a postal card.

No word is of less than three letters
and a miorosoope was used to com¬
pleto the task.
- Henry Campbell, a prominentand well-to-do farmer near Ruther¬

ford too, N. G.. commited suicide on
Wednesday. Family trouble is said
to have been the cause.
- Four dead bodies, taken from

graves by body snatchers, were found
in a street in Indianapolis. Seven¬
teen arrests have been made, amongthem being three doctor??.
- The next encampment of the G.

A. B. will be held in San Franoisoo.Before adjournment a resolution urg¬ing fraternal attitude toward confed¬
erate veterans was adopted.
- The question of selling tba Dan¬ish West India islands to tho. UnitedStates is now.beiug considered by theDanish legislative body and the mea¬

sure haß passed its first reading.
- The arbitration douri has at last

rendered a decision in the Pious fund
case. The deoision is in favor of theUnited States, requiring Mexico io
pay $1,420,682.67 to this country.
^ Isaac Turner, a.- young farmer

near Roanoke, Va., was oalled from a
noose he was visiting On "Wednesdaynight and was shot dead by Jos.
Srarny, who was actuated by jealousy.
- Advioes from Manila state thatthe sultan of Bacolod, Mindanao, saysthat he does not desire friendship,but wants war. Tho American troops

are preparing to give him what he
wants.
- Tammany bay hired 350 orators

to take the stomp in New York for
oandidate Goler for governor. The
orators include speakers in German,Frenoh, Poliah, Russian, Yiddish and
Burmese.
- Paymaster Oeneral Bates, in his

annnal report, states that the approx¬imate cost of the Spanish War on ac¬
count of pay and extra pay to volun-
teers and regulars and mileage to offi¬
cers was $73,668,440.
- A terrible typhon has spread dis¬

aster all over rhe northern part of
Japan. It was accompanied by seia-
mio tidal waves at Odawara, which
deluged tho coast villages, the loss of
life and property being immense.
- Mrs. Garrie Nation was thrown

out of a Texas bar recia by the owner
in Austin. She would not get out,and the man, who is also an alderman
of the oity, took her by the arm and
baokofthe neck and "chucked" her
out.
- Miss Alice Fisher, employed i

the government printing office at
Washington, was snot and instantlykilled by William Dougherty, employ¬ed in the same office. He then shot
and killed himself. Jealousy was the
cause.
- Secretary of Agriculture*' Wilson

says there is the normal supply of
meat in the West, with plenty of fat
Cattle abd thero is no reason any long¬
er for high prices. He says the paok-ing houses nave put down their pricesto the wholesale trade and they in
turn should Tower prices to the consum¬
er;
- The Southern and Northern

Presbyterian Synods met in joint aes-
sion in Lexington, Ky., on Wednesdayfor the first timo since tho civil war,and celebrated the ono hundredth an¬
niversary cf the establishment of the
church in that State. The oooasion
marks au epoch in the church history,
as it is looked upon as the beginningof the end of an historio schism.

STATE NEWS.

- Charleston will have a gala weekin December. 1
- In Spartanburg oounty 15,787children are enrolled in the common.ichools.
- Northern tourists are beginning .

to arrive in Aiken. The soaroity of '

ooal has hurried them away.
- Charleston's city oounoil is tak¬ing stops to oonvert the expositiongrounds into the proposed city park.
- Thc Republicans of the SeventhCompressional District have nominatedA. 1). Daotsler, a negro, a candidatefor Congress from that District.
- A deadly disesse has become pre¬valent among the cowa in Newberry.Eleven have died within the pastweek. The charaoter of the diseaseis not known.
- A Richmond Company was thelowest bidder for the contract for theNaval Dry Dock in Charleston. ACharleston Company was second. Itwill coat a million and a quarter.
-The Baptists of Greenville are

making preparations for the enter¬
tainment of the State Baptist Con¬
vention, which will meet in the First
Baptist Church there tho first week
in December.
- It has been unofficially announ¬ced that Robert F. Jenkins, a brother

of Maj. Micah Jenkins, tho collector
of internal revenue for South Carolina,has received an appointment as depu¬ty revenue collector.
- The citizens of Newberry are pre¬paring for the Methodist annual con¬

ference, which meets there on Decem¬
bers and will be in session about a
Week. Bishop Duncan will preside
over the conference.
- Mrs. Sallie Long, wife of Abra-

h-ni-Lùug, who resides on Long Nose
¿reek, Ooonee County, was shot and
seriously wounded by her fifteen-year-old son lsst week. The boy has es¬
caped, and his whereabouts is un-
known.
- The Southern Christian Advo¬

cate will be published after she first
of January in Spartanburg. The com¬
mittee on publication have awarded
tho oontraot to Rev. G. ll. Waddell
and he has awarded the printing to
the Spartanburg Herald.
- Capt. Geo. H. McMaster has been

assigned to duty as commandant of
the South Carolina Military Acade¬
my-the Citadel. The duties of this
offioe have been discharged most ac¬

ceptably by Lieut. J. Willis Cantey,
a Citadel graduate, who is not a officer
of the regular army.
- A horse belonging to GeorgeGathers, colored, of Wedgefield, was

frightened by the Atlsntio Coast Line
train Saturday evening, and in pullingbaok the hitch rein broke and the
horses head struck the ground bard
enough to rupture a blood vessel whioh
oaused the animal's death.
- The trustees of Clemson Collegehave given their consent for the corpsof oadets to attend the State fair in

Columbia. All depends now on the
efficiency in drilling, and the boys are
so anxious to go that there is little
donbt that they will bring up their
part of the work to a very high stand-
ard.
- Prof. S. B. Earle has been eleot-

ed assistant professor of Mechanical
Engineering of Clemson College, tofill the place of Prof. Barnes, who re¬
cently went to the Agricultural and
Mechanical College of Mississippi.Prof. Earle graduated from F urruan in
'99 with the degree of A. M., and
from Cornell '02 with the degree of
M. E.
- There was a meeting of long-lostbrothers at Fort Mill reoently. It

was between Mr. Porter. K. Mull, for
twenty years a resident of Fort Mill,and Mr. Marion Mull, of San Fran¬
cisco, Cal. The brothers parted at
the dose of the war. One returned
to his home in the South; the other
went West, and since that time neith¬
er has heard from the other.
- Some of the finest raoing stock

ever seen in this part of the countrywill be brought to Colombia duringthe State Fair next v ok. Not onlyhv/e the prizes attracted the owners,but the olimate is such that many of
them will spend the winter there and
will bars their horses trained for the
next season on the Columbia track,whioh is one of the best in tho South.
- R. D. Harbin, whojives seven

or eight miles north of Easley, was
Btandiog too near the railroad traok
last Saturday afternoon and was struck
by the northbound vestibule, No. 38.
Ile now lies in the Mountain View
Hotel and is attended by Dr. Russell.
Probably no bones were broken, but
his right shoulder is in a serious con¬dition. Mr. Harbin met with a simi¬
lar accident on a previous occasion.
- J. R. Harrianni of Barnwell, has

recently invented an "oil comb"
whioh has already made him both
famous and rioh. A company in New
York, impressed with the merit of the
invention, hts purchased from Mr.
Harrison a one-half interest, payingfor same $50,000, it is said, and will
manufacturo the article is New York
oity. Mr. Harrison will go on to New
York to superintend the manufacture.
- Friday as the northbound pas¬

senger train of tho South Carolina and
Georgia road was crossing the trestle
inst beyond the fertilizer works in
Uaaksbir?; some children were com¬
ing meeting.the train, walking on the
trestle. One of them, the 9-year-old
daughter of Henry Black, colored, of
Blacksburg, was knooked off the tres¬
tle by the engine and almost instantlykilled. The engineer was Mr. J. S.
Phelps, and on account of thc sharp
onrve at that point of tho road it was
impossible for him to see the ohildreo
until his engine was almost upon them.

OFFICE OF

JOS. J. FRETWÈLL,Successor to Bleckloy & Fretwell,
- DEALER IN -

BORSES AND MULES,
BUGGIES. WAGONS,
HARNESS, ETC,

ANDERSON, 8. C., October 21,1902.
DEAR SIR:

Our recent advertisement, in which we offered FREE TICKETS to the
crocus, WAS highly appreciated, as has been fully demonstrated by t he
payments that we have received since October 1st.

NOW we propose to go further, and GIVE AWAY more than 1200.00
worth of VALUABLE PRESENTS, to those of our Customers who have
paid their indebtedness in full Bince September 1st, last, or those who make
payments on their indebtedness to the amount of 925.00, or who purchasefrom us from October 15tb, up to and including the 22nd of December next,and make Cash payments on panie, in like amounts.

Read carefully our proportion printed below this letter, and do not
neglect to avail yourself of this LIBERAL OFFER.

These Handsome Présent s will ba on exhibition at our Stables after
November let.

Yours very truly,
JOS. J. FRETWELL.

LIBERAL OFFER.
ALL parties who have paid their indebtedness in full, since September

1st, or who pay us 325.00 on their indebtedness from October 15th, to and
including December 22nd, next, will ce entitled to a chance to obtain one ol
the following VALUABLE PRESENTS.

The same applies to all of our Customers who purchase Goods from UB
w ithin dates named, and who pay us 825.00 in Cash thereon.

This applies only to indebtedness and purchases for STOCK and
VEHICLES.

Following is a list of our Valuable Presents :

Ono Nico Driving Koree, worth - . .

Ono Nico Buggy, woith.
One Set Doable Harness, worth - .

One Set Single Buggy Harness, worth
One Biding Saddle, worth - - - -

One Biding Bridle, worth . - - -

QUO Saddle Blanket, worth --rr

$100.00
65.00
25.00
20.00
10.00
5.00
2.50

Numbered Tickets will be given you at time of payment or purchase",
and a Committee of disinterested persons will be appointed to conduct the
distribution of Presents.

JOS. J. FRETWELL.

5 I 5 5 I 5 i 5 I 5

FREE BOOKS.
The holder of this Ticket is entitled to any one of a LargoSelection of Books from-

MOODY'S COLPORTAGE LIBRARY,After having purchased goods to the amount of $3.00.
WILHITJB & WILHITE,

DRUGGISTS,
ANDERSON, - - SOUTH CAROLINA.

We take no riBks and handle no poisons,Every Coupon brought to the Store is worth5c._
4 51 25 J ^25 25

rr
I 25

OUR STOCK OF

Plain and Fancy Silks
In Colors to be sold at BARGAIN PRICES.

50c. Silks to go at. 38c

75c. Silks to go at. 60c
81.00 Silks to go at. 75c

S1.25 Silks togo at.S1 00

$1.50 Silks to^oat.M 20

These are the biggest Bargains you have ever been offered in Silks.

If you don't take advantage of this eale just another opportunity
thrown away.

REMEMBER, our Stook cf Goods in the different departments is second
to none in up-to-dateness.

Come as early as possible or send for Samples.
Agents McCall Bazar Patterns and Royal Worcester Corsets.

Moore,Acker&Co.


